
9(3 TUE OUILDREN'S RiECORID.

rTLRt >E BELaUTY.
I3eautiful hiands are thiose t hat, do
MVork tlmýt is earncst., brave, and truc,
.Moment, by iionient tie long day thirough.

fleaiitiftil (cet «ire those thnt go
On kindlicst iizîistries te anid fro,
Dowzîi lowliest way, if GodI Nills it so.

13eautiful shioulders arc those thiat, bear
Ceaselcss burdens of hiomely care,
\Vitli patient grace and daily prayer.

l3cautiful lives arc tliose tlîat bless-
Silexît rivers of happiness,
WViîose hidden foinatains but fe%- inay guess.

VlVE TRIE» NOT TO GET ANGRY.9"
At thie close of thc lesson one Sabbath morai-

ing. 1 said Vo tlIc members of niy class, 'Let
us cacli try thils weekz and sec if wc eau do any
good, or get nny goodl.'

The following Sabbatlh morning, at the
liour for Sund(ay-scliool, we wcrc iii our places.
The lesson wvas rend and discussed, wlîcn re-
calling thc parting -words of thc previous
wveek, I asked t lie question ' Have ire?'

CIIILDREN'S GLFTS.
In token tlint 1 owe

Ail that, 1 have to Thee,
I drop My littIe gift

Into Tliy treasury.

Ia token tlînt thîe world
Needs soine of w'hînt is mine,

The sad, the richi, tlîe poor, 1 own
Thc gif t is Thizc.

lu token tlint Tliy name
Mîakes nil mn's needs Thine owu,

Fatlier, I give iny gifts for tliem
To TViee alone.

lu token that I think
Tlint Thîou art pleased by

Thîis gif t, I give it Thce, though sniall
riathier on hli.

Iu token tliat I wisli
Thîy happy clîild to be,

By loving-kindncss N«ili I strive
To grow like Thee.'

j

-T7he Little Worker

RIDDEN CARVING.
And a sweet clîild v'oice fromn the cecrner, That is au old story of a Grecian seulp-

answcred 'I thiiîk I have.' tor %viio, charged wvith. adorning a lofty
'What have you donc Lottie?' temple, was chided by bis employers because

L.ifting lier tender blue eys to mine, she an- lie fashioned. the upper surface of the capitala
swcrcd in a tiiniid, gentie voice, 'I've tried wliceli surinounited bis pillars witli the sanie
niot to bc aiigry.' exquisite hiandiwork anid elaborate care

Dear Uitile iinotlierless one, strugglingvvith wlichl lie bestowed on tlic carvings -iithin j
lier daily tezuptations and besetmieîits, recog- rendl of every visitor wlio miglit stand ou 1
nizing, possibly, lier liastiness as one of lier the pavement.
sins, she liad been tryiing to overcome, and They said to in, "1Wliy do you wasgte
learn tue truc icaning of tlic Chirist Spirit. your skill whcre nio human cyc can ever
Little did slue drcamn tInt lier teaeder w'ns hehîold it? Only the birds in th-: air eau
giinga lesson that would uîcver be forgot- perdl in such a lac."
teni. Thiese six %vords. dropped froi tender The sculptor raised bis eyes, lifted for a
lips long yenrs ago, liave been to me a dnily moment lis chisel froin the stone, replied,
sermon. "The gods will sec it," and resumed his

Ali! inmpatient ones, ve who indallge, in un- tAisk.
I kind words, iii liarsh rebukes, in hot tempers OId story as it is, it cariles a lesson to those
î nd uii-ly pzissioiis, take the six w'ords into wh1)o are beginning their life work. Not
,. 'onî sonl 1' a wa:ring bl)Cl let tlicîn chime onily is God's eye watehing yeîir Iîiddcn'

dity by dayv ' Fve tried not to get aîiigry.'-T/to carving; sine day it inay-ycs, it ivill-stand
Christiai al 1To>k. fortlh in fuil ligit~ to your liozior or confusion. C
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